POMEGRANATE

Vegetable seedlings are directly associated through the provision of seeds and plants, garden and cultural identity. We help bring people together

The purpose of the garden is to encourage livestock pen and a section for in-ground planting. Polytunnels, one nursery, 50 raised beds, one small

The Liberation Garden now consists of five 'Azadi' which means 'liberation' in Kurdish, giving us located at the site. This area was already called

commenced the refurbishment of a broken borewell interactive pieces that take a more in-depth look

in Domiz camp, who were part of the 2017 Lemon crisis response garden kits

Growing Home' is an interactive web documentary in Domiz camp, Iraq to help design and make emergency

Lemon Tree Trust is gearing up for a productive and exciting second crisis response garden kits - kits containing all the

Our garden competition 2017, tripling the number from the previous

In this report, we highlight some of our key projects selected gardeners. These feedback sessions

Despite the increasing heat of summer, our gardening and the planting of thousands of fruit and

The Lemon Tree Trust staff began to break ground in Domiz camp, who were part of the 2017 Lemon

In the first six months of 2017, the team was awarded external funding from LUSH

July also brought exciting news as LTT was meet the needs of the families in Azadi quarter. (Also see SPOTLIGHT

Debris and mapped for use, staff began a

Lemon Tree Trust staff celebrated by designing

We spoke to gardeners in Domiz to find out their

composting, planting in small spaces, breeding small
techniques include recycling grey water,

produced 'Refugee Republic' in 2014. Interactive storytellers from Scrollytelling,

onto the bags by a group of skilled women in Domiz. Image of hope for the recipient, hand embroidered

strategy beyond charitable funding. Each kit has an

Supply commercial rose oil to the cosmetics industry.

We are piloting an urban rose farm project in Domiz with a view to rolling

the construction of this garden has been a

with the production of seeds and seedlings, as well

women's community garden. Additionally in this

been able to provide 125 food baskets to vulnerable

We are pleased to announce our sponsorship of a show garden at the RHS Chelsea Flower Show in London in May 2018. The garden, designed by Tom Massey, was inspired by

gardening and the planting of thousands of fruit and

IN NUMBERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIVE TREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>870</th>
<th>825</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SEEDLINGS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIVE TREES</th>
<th>TOTAL VEGETABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With thanks to Dirk-Jan Visser for the use of his photographs.